
THE TRUE KNIGIIT.

we are very deeply at'fllcted to hiear of the deat4
of Bro. William B. Gale, of the Supreme Tri-
bunal, and the Grand Domain of Mass., fa whoi
we have Iost a true Pythian Knight, and -%ve ar<
sure tliat bis sad loss will be a heavy blow tc
our noble Order, considerlng hie devoted 21 years
of his glorlous and nianly lufe to push along
the good work. The Lodge Charter wvas ordered
to ha drapcd for 90 days as a token of i-aspect
for our beloved brother.

The Nelson Minstrels (Patriotic) paid Sandon
a visît un Tuesday, l3th ins~tant, but owving to
the gloom that wvas cast over the clty by the
sad fate of three of its citizens, they- did nut
have a very large housa.

1 arn hapy tu informi yuu 0f the marriage
of our esteemed K. of Rl. and S., Bro. R. G.
Joy, of Nelson Lodge, No. 25, at Nelson, B. C.,
on 2Nonday, l2th instant. 1 hiave flot been in-
fornied what the young lady's namne is (or was),
but 1 sinccrely trust ha has found a loyal and
happy Ilartiler, as there is no inan in Nelson
more worthy than Bro. Joy. Congratulations,
Bro. Joy; and long lite and hiappiness.

Yours la Fi., C. and B.,
LA.RRY O'NEILL.

eandon. B. C.. March 19th, 1900.
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FROM RATHBONE.

To the Editor of the "True Knlght."
])ear Sir and Brother,-With this April num-

ber cornes the Springf, with it newv life and beau-
tias. We bld good-bye to our dreary Winter
nionths, yet not dreary, *unless we mnaka them
so oursalves, as the many social gatherings and
lodgc meetings, evea if flot otherwise entertain-
lng, aire more than enough to break the mon-
otony of Wrlnter.

ýRathbone Lodge lias flot been aslcep-even if
your correspondent did miss his last month's
latter-but has been vei-y inuch awake. Under
the rîîling of our worthy C. C., Bro. Simpson,
everything bas gone on serenely.

We are n10ui-ning the loss of one of OUr worthy
memnbers, B.-o. Waite, a Charter memnber of
Rathbtune Ludge. He was called aivay by the
AIl-Wise and Supreme Chancellor on High, on
Monday, 'March 5th, a t-er a hiic illness. The
thanks of the l-odge are due to BI-o. Whiteway
for the kindly w-ay ha rendered bis services to
Rathbone Lodge at the funai-al of our departed
brother.

Bro. Anderson, P. C. and 1. G., surpasses miany
of the younge- members in the enthusiasm hae
bas displayed for- the Order, and the good wvoik
ha bas dona is appreciatied by us all-*"By their
works ye shahl know thein.-'

We have been honored by sevaral visitlng
brothers during the month f r-om Prlmrrose Lodge,
No. 20; Far West Lodga, and Crusader. . Bro.
J. C. Evans, Past G. C., was with ,us and gave
us, ln a very fluent and able address, seina ex-
cellenit advlce.

Wa regret to hear of the illness of Bro. J.
Eligh. Pi-oui last reportshle was lrnprovlng, and
-we hope to see hlm wltb us agaîn shortly.

We expect to hear a very favorable report
fr0zn our Gommittee on hall rent.-

Bro. Robert Brooke our Indefagitable M1. of F.
Is tliorougly up-to-date ln keeplng bis eye on
niénbers wio, are .inclined to ba negIigent wfth

Ltheit- ducs. Deax- brother reader, you wvho are
not jieihaps a 1-egulax- attendant or perhaps ma.,

i not l) a membe- of our Ordex', if this should
catch youx- oye, should you see the carnestness
and zeal wvhichi nxust of the inembers of t
Order car-ry to their work, you %'ould Indeéti

*say, "ýSurely this a Pythiaii spir-it wvhich lead2
tliemi on lui such Chxistian-lilce acts." .If you are

*not a worker, then gai into hiarness and sce
w~hat pleasu-c it is being of service to a i.
bi-other or hielping on the gýood work. If yu
are not a mienubei-, thien jolai us, and sea foi
yours-elf. There are, of course, black sheep %%hu
may nov and then get into the fold, but do nul
judge the rnajority by one. As water will al-
way-s find Uts levaI, so surely wvill the black on,-
be found out. We ivant men w'ho are wýilling toj
Nvork co-juintly for the benefi and welfare of
maakind.

Youî-s la F., C. and B.,
ARITHUR T. CROOK.

Vancouver, Mai-ch 26th, 1900.
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PROMk, NIDLSON.

To the Editor of the "Tî-ue Knight."
Dear Sir and Bî-otheî,-I amn again back in

British Columbia and in harness. I arrivied iii
Nelson on -the 1ltb instant, and was ag-reably
surpxised to flnd the wveathcr so warm and
Springlike, for down at Ottawa, the country
w-as snoîved up when I lai t, and it was w'lth great
difficulty our tr-ain managed to pull through no
more than nine liou-s, late. It was also veîy
cold at Winnlpag-, and la fact there was no no-
liceable ch-ange in the atmnosphere untîl the
Crow's Nest Chinook winds struck us at Mce-
Leod, althoughi the sevaî-e snowstorins experiene-
ed in the E ast did mot appear to have reacheà
any farther than North Bay, Ontario.

Well, I had the pleasura of visitlng Nelson
Lodge on the l3th inst., and saîv three pages
put through their paces and elevated to Es-
quires, and tîvo Elsquires advanced to Kniglit-
hood. Tha team work la thls Lodge Is rather
N-eak, except ia the casa of Brother Prossar,
who, as Pythagorus, would ba bard to beat.
Howevx-, I heard the determînation express-d
that a good teamn must and w'ould ha sooni iii
evidence, and with the advantages of laxîtern,
etc., at their corrmand., Nelson Lodge are in a
position to make thair initiation very beautiful

and irapressive. I met Bro. Gordon Sutherland,
of my own Lodge, at Nelson, also visiting bî-o-
thers fx-om Trail and Rossland.

Bro. -Scott, C. C., is a genial, large-bearted.
large mian, and niakes a very iniposing Chair-
man, and ahl of the menîbars of this Lodge are
fine, prosperous looking intelligent mnen, and, 1
arn glad to say,. they are very careful la their
selection of candidates.

Wlth ail this I would like to impress upon the
newar members the fact that levity is not al-
lowed durlng initiation proceedlngs. I noticed,
some who .had great, diffiý_ulty to keep, fromn
laughlng outriglit la anticipation of what .was to,
corne, and wben a coadid-ate saes this, ha very
naturally «'sinells a rat," and the proceeding;s
losa thair imprasslveness, for hlm ai laast.
School ycurselves, xny brothers, and you wiIl
flnd how easy lt Is to coptrol yourserves, e' un
though fear of the- goat does make somae candi-
dates, look woa-bagona,


